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The sporting experts found that
their dope was wrong.

Carpentier displayed such form in
the ring that there are those who
question whether Jack Dempsey
could have withstood the onslaught.

Never before in the history of the
ring was, so Important a contest de-
cided in so short a time.

Carpentler's opponent did not re-
cover consciousness for 10 minutes
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Here is food for cogitation for those
who used to prate about French de
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It is the first time that the Latin
has ever robbed the Anglo-Saxo- n of
his prestige in the prize ring.

Ferhaps that four years of lire in
the open was not such a bad form
of physical training after all. The
Liberty boys who have returned
home after one year of it do not have
the appearance of physical weaklings.
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For the middle-age- d or
elderly person who re-
quires one pair of glapses
for reading and another
pair for out-of-do- or us.
we recommend Invisible
Bifocal or double vision

When Ludendorff rushed into
print he forgot the cry of the ancient
writer, 40 that mine enemy would '0iw '

0. if .
write a book."

The memoirs of the German gen-
eral have now been published and
military writers 11 over the world
have fallen on them tooth and nail.

; A SOLID AND SYMMETRICAL' GROWTH
- i' "... r i.

alepj sb.6u.ld have a solid land symmetrical growth.
..fact, a symmetrical growthj will be solid.
lat is the spirit of the Salem Slogan campaign of The States.
to accentuate the basic industries here: and the kinds ami v.i- -

One says the German commander
has shirked the "key points." -

glasses.
A

t
They are really two

pairs of glasses in one
two lenses fused together

'without any visible join-
ing. There is no promi-
nent seam 01 joint to tell
the public that the wearer
is "getting along in years''

With Invisible Bifocals
even your closest friends
cannot detect that you are
wearing double vision
glasses. Call and see
them.

and hreeds that' will do the best here to follow the lines of
resistance, which was one; of the life rules of James J. Hill.

Vs was pointed out' by Robert C. Paulus in The Statesman of
sday in his article oh the? cherry industry, a glace fruit and
schinQ. cherry, factory would make the circle of. fruit industries
lem'Well nich rnnrmWiv i i

'

The. soil .would be hooked tip to the factories so that everj-thin-
g

Another says he. is querulous and
insincere an dthat his work is marred
by expositions of Prussian mentality.

Lieutenant Colonel Repington, for-
merly military critic of the London
Times and now of the Morning Tost,
hits his old foe hardest. He says that
the de facto commander-in-chie- f of
the German armies from August.
1916. until the close of the war does
not give in his memoirs the true ex-

planation of his military failures.
The reviewers are. indeed, rubbing

in the defeat.
They speak of his fatal errors and

declare that his reputation for lead-
ership has been destroyed beyond

u uc-mc- uiKcn care 01 even ail we oy-proau- or truit.
ilr. Paulns added that this taatter was being looked into, with
OSDect Of thia dfififipnpv hMnr snrmliA-- l. r . --j uurl...u.In some way the information jshould be conveyed to the parties
are Considering th inAnsirv fVinf tTi nrnturtv l.rtMoo

4 men of Salem, and the farmers of this district, are ready to lend

Henry E. Morris &
Co.

Eyesight Specialist
305 State St. Salem

inux liauu; in a suosiamiai way. .

The farmers can smrolv the vherri Thla a tho
Oh. that's all light." said the em-!t- o me!"NOT PROPERLY EQUIPPED.try on earth and it is an industry in which the pioneering has In that ease I'm afraid yon

wi,, ! won't do.Nevertheless, now that the war's11 uue. jnsnow a sure tmng and will be, more sure of great This job Is not suited tominute"Perhaps I ought to tell you, ' faid you. But, wait a .a "hothouse plant.' What I want isii rcturna wim-m- aqaiiion 01 tne lactory mentioned.. over, the critics in England speak In
hot unkindly fashion about their de

tue applicant for the position; "that i kind of a prison was It?" m- - wlth .ailonsed hands and
I have just finished serving a prison "A model Institution, sir. Tb corned-beef-and-abba- ge appetite-- "guessing as to the objecUof his visit. feated foe. Thev call Ludendorff nn sentence.' warden. Goo. Hess you. tiu a faihcr Birmingham Ace-Heral- d.

It is possible he wanted to show honest soldier, riot in the front rank
Last' eight was ck night for the Reds in various cities of
United States. 'And this? will be more nearly a white' man's
ry after all of themishall have been sent sailing over the blue father-in-la-w Woodrow that he was

t
oi generaisnip.-Du- t also not a cour-
tier, and they see him through his
book, "struggling with overwhelming

n't a bit proud even if be did wear
patched pants. Exchange.

difficulties and pursuing his course
Attorney General Palmer says that

v - .

menceau couldn't have pleased Italy or Italy's partisans in
try saying to the Chamber: "The Fiurae question has been
ng. Italy promised Fiume to the Jntro-Slav- s. but went hnol? nn

with a firm desire to do bis duty."
the high cost of living will surely be Major General Sir F. Maurice, he

of the "where is Blucher?" episode.reduced the first of the year, but he
doesn't say what year. is perhaps Ludendorff 's kindest crit

amise' Saying this may not have been diplomatic, but it was
. trrthfd than holding Wilson responsible for the mess over-

,Willi 'I' I 'f :..

iu:nf ... .I'.., "... : . ... ic. He says the book shows the Prus
sian to us as a deep and earnest stuChairman Will Hays of the Repub

lican National committee says only uem oi nis protesston of soldier, aForty thousand persons are working in the French textile mills
that were looted by the Germans during the war and the industry is
recovering rapidly, though to make up an estimated loss of 20 billion

gallant man in action, a skillful or
ganizer and a tactician of great mer
It.. It's easy to be wise after the

small' amounts will, be received in
the shape of campaign contributions,
which ought to warm the hearts of
the ojld boys who have been "sweet-
ening! the kitty" in large sums in
previous years. Los Angeles Times.

""i iu wutr. Aiiafc me progress aireaay maae great- - event, but we all know what was Lu- -
iiti.iiiuuus me rxpcnij is iiie encouraging iacL dendorff's greatest failure. It was

that he did not appreciate the power'
.The "Heavenly Feet Association" just organized in China to end. . . . . .IkA - - - A. A 1 " " .A- a of America.

SABOTAGING TRADE-VXIOXIS3- L
j wticui cusium ui oiuumg me ieei 01 gir cables nas a task

formidable as that of keeping American feet shod without BACK X UMBER,
The I.W.W. trial in Kansas City,

( MwA t : l';

wT.

Seven of the largest trade unionsKan., has demonstrated that the Reds- - v v kuwwvuuua UUU AAA; Sfl C 1UU.1 V Cdl H llf.PIl tTlVPH I n rl GT TT1 9 O in England are said to have unitedin America are striking at conserva-
tive organized labor leadership as on an anti-stri- ke program. They have

dinners by charitable institutions! in New York City hundreds were
Riven them a week ago Thursday ; though, all who came Avere fed.
I'liere has been some leveling up from the depths ; and who shkll say

found that the strike is a futile weapviciously as they rant at the capital
on especially wnen It Is In unau-
thorized or incompetent hands and"' m j rrgune nas poi neipeui - j

has only weakened the standing andLook

ist. Their program of overthrow of
our institutions "without regard to
right or wrong" is menacing the fun-
damentals of the trades unions as
much as it is menacing property
rights.

at Washington, for statistical Inter' To the national Democracy;
out for the Bryan cars.

prestige oi organized labor. Yet a
matlon. few seasons and the strike. will have!

become an ancient and sorry jest.
V '.'Victory was willed by God." says If, when "out ship comes In"Lit There is sabotage of labor unionsocb. lie devoutly believes what he only bears a cargo of fair to good SITTIXQ nY THE LAW.- -as well as sabotage of property.ays. round steak and plenty of sugar. The conservative labor leaders are

concerned In stopping illegal strikes. Seats on the Kansas City board of
trade have been fixed at $20,0000Treat the census enumerators wel breaking ot contracts and attemptsThey hare an important work to1 peij- - per each.

Society note: Miss Emma Gold-
man and Alexander Berkman are en
route to Europe for an indefiniteiorm. , ;,. They ought to pay a man that . i. .

stay. much for staying in the town long
enough to sit down. The great valueEmma Gotdman ought Vo have a

good time In Hussia. All the hell !ot Kansas City is in the .opportunities
over there has been raised.

to defy the government and public
the methods of the radicals in labor
movements to sabotage the principle
of collective bargaining. If the pur-
poses of trade-unionis- m are to be
preserved and made serviceable for
the. workingman this "Red-card- " ele-
ment, with its hatred and direct-actio- n

methods, must be kicked out by
American labor--t- he rank and file
must do the job. Kansas City Times

It is now claimed that meat. Is the
curse ot the nation. But the pack-
ers will never agree to that diagnosis
of the situation!

it furnishes for travelers to ihange
cars on the way from the east to Ore

; You will have to answer the
At . . ...

gon, fque- -

iUODI OI inn fAnviili mimrai tors
Most, people will answer themrwilj-Ingl- yi

The information will not be
made public, excepting In the mass.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

ry McAdoo was a caller
upon President Wilson the other day.
and the correspondents have been

Work more
Produce morer--

Save more
Iut we can't continue increasing r.ur pro-

duction unless we continue increasing cur rail-
road facii.vies. -

The farms, mines and factories iannot in-

crease their output beyond the capacity of th.?
railroads to haul their products.

iI A vWatch North Salem, j

m m m i

IF The North Salem I mnrnvAment a a.lltFlliilAl
jsociaiion is on the job. j

They propose to improve fifteen
streets out that way.

S
Oil excitement over at Amity. the jcak of theirRailroads are now rear

carrying capacity..Vt

,

A nt amount of wwU itnir
vtium. tn hr dun lii h the
.i;lertiitKin uf wr U.i nnvt-Mril- y

ai n uiiiih
lit-l- . i l lite it lut
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to ratkr un for tlir intrruTv
ti.Mi iiMritabiv titr t" Die r
aixl l- jirrtwre tlw raiifimla to
h-f- r lqtui.'-l) tln(iiT a J
trmili tlir.iif ti i tlx t'.'iilry.
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Isirrttor Ozntral vf Uuili ouda

PROFIT PAYING DAY

AFTER SERVICE.

.Alarmists who have seen the wast-
ing of the vitality, of a generation by
reason ot the physical deterioration
due to trench lire will have some dif-
ficulty In ' explaining how Georges
Carpentier, a French pollu. was able
to come back from four years of ser-
vice at the front and win the heavy-
weight championship of Europe in
74 seconds.. j

Carpentier had less than 'six weeks
to train after demobilization.

He lived on the meager food that
was served to the troops at the front
and drank his quart of wine a day.

They have, struck a socket of ran
ai iuu ieet. n

That looks like oil; being so far
away irom tne united states senateT HAT was January first at tne United States

There is going to be a "bee boom in
the Salem fruit district. Then, with
the COW bOOm. thU milt h trnlr (haIi A.I ... ... ... J

Liana ioai iiows witn min and honey.

A lot more of the Reds in eastern

, national Bank, and every Savings Depositor
received a profit b INTEREST for his good
judgement and effort in SAVING.

If yon did not snare in that reward don't let
that deter you from opening a Savings Account

ana me oniy exercise ne naa to Keep
In training was flinging bombs and
grenades at the Boche.

ernes are on the Inside looking out.
m K

The easiest wav to discover whatYet when Carpentier was once In an average family spends is to learn

Witliout railroad expansion more engines,
more cars, more tracks, more terminals -t- here
can he little increase in production.

But this country of ours is going to keep
riht on growing and therailroads must grow
with it.

To command in the investment markets
the How of new capital to expand railroad fa.
cilities and so increase ..production th-- re

must he public confidence in the luturc earn-
ing jKiwcr of railroads. '

The nation's business can oniy grow as fust
as the railroads grow. .

: i

adwrtisemen t ia published bij Ihc
dissociation ofSlaiUcmj LlavcutitejL I

wnai an average family earns.
.iv ii ouu ucwg m on me nexr melon. ,eii ine statesman what vou

know about pears. That is the slo

the ring he displayed a combination,
of speed and punch that simply over-
whelmed the English champion, who
went into the ring a favorite because
his opponent was supposed to have
been so weakened by exposure and
privation at the front that he Vbuld
not possibly be in fighting condTion.

gan subject for next Thursday.

Of course there is Dlentv of leather

MAR)
Hand
SapolioOriginators

for daughter's coat.. The shortageappears when father wants to buy
a pair of shoes.

5 S S
The Kurds has a new king. Won-

der if this will be another argument
for an Increase in the price of milk?

v.
Possibly CarrKflza figures It out

that ve --aratc proud to flaM
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